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ABSTRACT

Background: Jones fractures, one of the most common foot fractures, involve the proximal fifth metatarsal base. The treatment of Jones fractures encompasses a wide range of methods.

The aim of the work: The purpose of this research was to evaluate the efficacy of intramedullary screw fixation versus tension band method for the surgical treatment of Jones fractures.

Patients and Methods: This prospective interventional study was conducted on 20 patients with acute Jones fractures. Patients were randomly divided into 10 managed by intramedullary screw fixation and 10 managed by tension band technique. Patients were operated on the 2nd and 3rd day of trauma with equal distribution in both groups. After surgery, patients were immobilized in a below-knee cast for 2 weeks and serial radiographs were done during regular follow-up visits until the time of complete radiological union was detected. During regular follow-up visits, patients were assessed with the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) score at each visit. Post-operative complications such as infection, delayed union, non-union, and re-fracture were checked and recorded.

Results: Both techniques had no effect on gait and pain with movement was only present in one case with intramedullary screw and two cases with tension band. Regarding complications, only one patient in each group had delayed union and one patient complained of infection.

Conclusion: Surgical management of acute Jones fractures either by intramedullary screw nail fixation or tension band wiring technique showed good results in healing with minimal postoperative complications.
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INTRODUCTION

One of the most frequent foot fractures is the fifth metatarsal. Numerous proximal fractures have been reported \[1\]. Tuberosity avulsion fractures, proximal diaphyseal, and Jones fractures are the three types of bases of fifth metatarsal fractures. The radiological presentation of a Jones fracture, which occurs at the metaphyseal-diaphyseal junction, allows for its classification as either acute, delayed union or non-union \[2\].

Jones fractures are difficult to cure and may cause substantial impairment, particularly for athletes and other physically active people. Non-operative therapy for Jones fractures has been demonstrated to have a high risk of re-fracture and delayed union, whereas surgical care has been shown to have outstanding outcomes in athletes and highly active persons. Increased union rates and shorter immobilization times for Jones fracture patients treated with intramedullary screw fixation. High percentages of successful union have also been reported after using the tension band approach to fixate jones fractures \[3\].

THE AIM OF THE WORK

The aim of this study was to compare the results of surgical treatment of Jones fractures by either intramedullary screw fixation or tension band technique.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

This is a prospective interventional study conducted at Al-Azhar university hospitals and Beni-Suef health insurance hospital during the period between January 2021 till the end of July 2022. The study was performed on 20 patients with acute Jones fractures: 10 of them managed by intramedullary screw fixation and 10 managed by tension band technique.

Inclusion criteria

Patients with isolated acute jones fracture of the base of fifth metatarsal and athletes and active individuals aged between 15 and 60 years old were included in the study.

Exclusion criteria

Patients were not included if they were younger than 15 or older than 60, if they had delayed union or nonunion of Jones fractures, if they had peripheral vascular disease, or if they were in poor general health.

Patients fulfilling the inclusion criteria subjected to surgery inside Al-Azhar university hospitals and Beni-Suef health insurance hospital with preoperatively, patients were immobilized in a below knee slap and were operated on as early as possible. At the time of surgery, all patients were generally stable. Surgery was done under spinal anesthesia.

Surgical technique

Intramedullary screw fixation

Percutaneous intramedullary screw fixation was used in all instances with the use of fluoroscopy. At the point where the peroneus brevis tendon meets the tertius tendon at the base of the fifth metatarsal, a little incision was created. A plane through the soft tissues was made by blunt dissection. Guide wire placement at the base of the fifth metatarsal was verified in AP, lateral, and oblique views to be in direct alignment with the intramedullary canal. In order to prevent the wire from penetrating the cortical bone, it was moved over the fracture site and farther down the intramedullary canal.

Drills and taps were used to shape the canal in preparation for insertion of the selected implant, with the intention of ultimately achieving a screw diameter big enough to provide sufficient control of the distal portion. Using the wire's measurement of depth, the longest screw that could be used with variable-pitch screws without damaging the distant cortex was chosen. In the case of solid or cannulated partly threaded screws, the length of the screw was chosen to guarantee that all of the threads would be beyond the fracture site for lag screw fixation to be achieved.

Tension band technique

On each occasion, a tourniquet was applied. An incision was created in the skin dorsolaterally. The tendon insertion of the peroneus brevis was seen, as was the proximal portion of the fifth metatarsal. The sural nerve's outgrowths were shielded from harm. Beginning at the base of the skull and extending over the fracture line, two 1.6- or 1.8-mm K-wires were bored into the medullary canal.
The peroneus brevis tendon was not broken during the K-wire insertion. It included drilling a hole 1–2 cm distal to the fracture line, passing a wire loop [thickness, 0.6–1.0 mm] through it, and then closing the loop around the K-wires in a figure of 8. To properly place the K-wires, they must be impacted into the proximal fifth metatarsal base after being twisted and rotated medially. To prevent skin discomfort, the knot will be positioned out of the way. Sutures, both absorbable and non-absorbable, were used to seal the skin and the subcutaneous tissue.

Post-operative care and assessment

Patients were cast below the knee for two weeks after surgery, after which weight bearing was resumed when pain allowed. Each patient’s unique time of clinical union was determined. Serial radiographs were taken at predetermined intervals until radiological union was confirmed. Infection, delayed union, non-union, and re-fracture were among the post-operative problems identified and documented.

To evaluate the functional outcome for each surgical modality and compare them at the end, patients were evaluated using THE AMERICAN ORTHOPEDIC FOOT AND ANKLE SCORE at each follow-up visit [4]. The parameters of the score include pain, function and alignment.

Statistical analysis

The data was analyzed using SPSS for Windows version 26 [the statistical application for social science]. Mean and standard deviation were used to characterize the quantitative variables. When applicable, frequency and percentages were used to characterize the qualitative characteristics. When comparing groups based on categorical data, we used Chi-squared or fisher exact tests. Groups were compared using the T test or the Mann Whitney for scale variables, depending on the normality of the data. The AOFAS score was correlated with other factors using a Spearman non-parametric correlation. If the P value was less than 0.05, was considered statistically significant, and if it was more than 0.05, it was considered insignificant.

Ethical considerations

The study was designed according to the Declaration of Helsinki. All contributors signed an informed consent form. The data was anonymous and no identifiable information was kept from the participants.

RESULTS

These results showed that there was no significant difference between the studied groups regarding their age, sex and diabetes mellitus. There was no significant difference between the studied groups regarding their side of fracture and associated fractures [Table 1].

There was no significant difference between the studied groups regarding the intraoperative and postoperative complications [Table 2]. There was no significant difference between the studied groups regarding outcomes of the operations. Both techniques had no effect on gait and pain with movement was only present in one case [10%] with intramedullary screw and 2 cases [20%] with tension band [P-value=0.541] [Figure 1].

There was no significant difference between the studied groups regarding AOFAS score as shown in Table [3].

There was no significant linear correlation between patients’ age and AOFAS score in both groups as shown in Table [4].

Table [1]: Baseline characteristics of the studied groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Intramedullary screw [n=10]</th>
<th>Tension band [n=10]</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male 7 (70.0%)</td>
<td>4 (40.0%)</td>
<td>0.178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female 3 (30.0%)</td>
<td>6 (60.0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age [mean±SD]</td>
<td>3 1.2±3.6</td>
<td>35.0±5.4</td>
<td>0.080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes mellitus</td>
<td>1 (10.0%)</td>
<td>1 (10.0%)</td>
<td>&gt;0.999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Left 3 (30.0%)</td>
<td>3 (30.0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right 7 (70.0%)</td>
<td>7 (70.0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated fracture</td>
<td>No 9 (90.0%)</td>
<td>10 (100.0%)</td>
<td>0.999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes 1 (10.0%)</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table [2]: Intraoperative and postoperative complications of the studied groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Intramedullary screw [n=10]</th>
<th>Tension band [n=10]</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intraoperative complications</td>
<td>0[0%]</td>
<td>0[0%]</td>
<td>&gt;0.999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed or non-union</td>
<td>1 [10.0%]</td>
<td>1 [10.0%]</td>
<td>&gt;0.999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection</td>
<td>1 [10.0%]</td>
<td>1 [10.0%]</td>
<td>&gt;0.999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure [1]: Surgical outcomes of the studied groups

Table [3]: Comparison between the studied groups regarding the AOFAS score.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Intramedullary screw [n=10]</th>
<th>Tension band [n=10]</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AOFAS score</td>
<td>86.2 ± 5.2</td>
<td>85.1 ± 7.1</td>
<td>0.538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table [4]: Correlation between the AOFAS score and age in each group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of fixation</th>
<th>AOFAS score</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>0.069</th>
<th>0.850</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intramedullary</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.515</td>
<td>0.128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>screw [n=10]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tension band</td>
<td></td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>0.069</td>
<td>0.850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[n=10]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

The metaphyseal-diaphyseal fracture of the fifth metatarsal base presents a difficult clinical and challenging problem. The rate of delayed union and nonunion in these fractures may be reduced with surgical fixation, hence this treatment option is highly recommended [5].

Although several operational fixation methods have been published, the intramedullary [IM] screw fixation and tension band approach for Jones fractures continues to be the most often used method due to its technical efficacy [6].

The aim of this study was to compare the results of surgical treatment of Jones fractures by either intramedullary screw fixation or tension band technique.

This study showed that there was no significant difference between the studied groups regarding outcomes of the operations. Both techniques had no effect on gait and pain with movement was only present in one case with intramedullary screw and two cases with tension band. Regarding the complications, only one patient [10%] in each group had delayed union and one patient [10%] complained from infection. There was no significant difference between the studied groups regarding the intraoperative and postoperative complications. Similarly, Looney et al. found that 20% of Jones fractures treated with intramedullary screws had delayed unions. None of the unions failed, and there were no further issues [7]. Furthermore, John demonstrated in their research that delayed bone healing.
occurred in just one patient after screw treatment for a Jones fracture [8].

**Miller et al.** found that just one patient experienced a superficial wound infection at the screw entry site, and that this infection cleared completely when oral antibiotics were given [9].

There were no non-unions, delayed unions, or re-fractures in the follow-up period, and the mean time for union was 12.8 weeks in the research by **Sarimo et al.** on tension-band wiring for fifth metatarsal fractures, while the time to return to full activity ranged from 8 weeks to 20 weeks [10].

If there are little pieces that cannot be screw fixed, tension band wiring may be preferred. Twenty-seven zone two fractures treated with tension band wire saw satisfactory outcomes with no problems. At three weeks, patients were allowed to begin weight bearing; the average duration to union was 12.8 weeks [11].

Union rates are much higher after surgical intervention than they are after conservative therapy, and the time it takes for a fracture to heal is also shorter [12].

Inadequate nutritional blood supply may be responsible for delayed union in fractures at the base of the fifth metatarsal. Disruption of the vascular supply entering the bone at the metaphyseal-diaphyseal junction has been linked to high incidences of non-union [13].

In our study, the mean age of patients treated with intramedullary screw nail was 31.2 ± 3.6 and patients treated with tension band was 35.0 ± 5.4. Most of cases treated with intramedullary screw nail was males [70%] while cases treated with tension band most of them were females [60%]. Only one patient was diabetic in each group. There was no significant difference between the studied groups regarding their age, sex and diabetes mellitus.

All the athletes in the **Miller et al.** trial on fixing 5th metatarsal stress fractures were male, with a mean age of 23.4 ± 4.3%. One possible explanation for this disparity is because they only considered football players [9]. In their research, **Vorlat et al.** found that majority of the victims were women, with a mean age of 32 at the time of injury [14].

Our study also revealed that in each group, 70% of cases had fracture on the right side and only one patient treated with intramedullary screw nail had associated fracture. The mean AOFAS score for patients treated with intramedullary screw nail was 86.2 ± 5.2 and patients treated with tension band was 85.1 ± 7.1. There was no significant difference between the studied groups regarding AOFAS score. There was no significant linear correlation between patients’ age and AOFAS score in both groups.

Right-side Jones fractures treated with screws were successful in curing 23 patients, as reported by **Mahajan et al.** Their average AOFAS score was 94, demonstrating the superiority of intramedullary screw fixation over non-operative care [15].

In addition, **Baumbach et al.** researches on the functional therapy of 5th metatarsal bone fractures showed that the average AOFAS score for all fractures at 20 weeks post-surgery was 93 [16].

High postoperative AOFAS scores [90-94] were similarly related to surgical intervention for Jones fractures, as reported by **Herterich et al.** Functional treatment tends to lead to a more rapid recovery and improved functional results in this regard [17].

**Conclusions:** Both the intramedullary screw nail fixation and tension band wiring techniques have been shown to be effective surgical treatments for acute Jones fractures, with excellent healing outcomes and few postoperative problems.

**Recommendations:** Both Intramedullary screw fixation and tension band wiring technique are good surgical techniques for management of Jones fractures. Surgeons should evaluate each case for the proper choice of each technique. More research with a bigger sample size is needed to validate these findings, especially for individuals in the high-risk category. There are a variety of surgical options for treating a Jones fracture; further randomized controlled studies
are needed to establish which approach is most effective. Follow up of the patients for longer duration is recommended to confirm absence of any post-operative complications.
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